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Held Hostage
hen hostages are taken
by terrorists, the public
responds with outrage.
We deplore terrorist ac-

tions because of the helplessness of
the victims. The terrible practice of
taking hostages must be met with
strong, swift action.

Taking hostages can occur in de-
nominational life. Eternity will reveal
the damage done todenominational
life when we use our resources as
weapons to hold assemblies, asso-
ciations and agencies hostage.

Such action seeks to control
through intimidation and to promote
a special-interest agenda by with-
holding funds.

Ambassadors
Some members seek to control

their church by giving or withholding
their money. This was tried in the
first church I pastored. The principle
was, "lf we cannot vote the pastor
out, we will starve him out." It was a
real threat to a young pastor.

In another church, two men des-
ignated all money they gave to the
church to national ministries to be
sure that I would not get any in the
form of salary and benefits. When I
resigned, they resumed giving to the
church.

Christians have a sacred respon-
sibility to give as God has blessed
them. God demands the tithe and
deserves the offering. We hold the
financial key to growth in our
churches.

Assemblies
Just as some members seek to

control their local church, some
churches use economic pressure to
control associational life.

Free Will Baptist churches should
keep in mind the unique relation-

ships and responsibility we assume
when we join a district association.

Local churches have a responsi-
bility to faithfully support their dis-
trict associations. Often the church's
giving pattern reflects the pastor's
attitude. One church reminded me
during the first budget meeting that
they were a denominational church
and gave 1 0 percent of undesignated
income to denominational minis-
tries. Imagine a church full of mem-
bers who believed that!

Associcttions

District associations can hold state
associations hostage. State associa-
tions often have to curtail programs
because of the disposition of some
district associations. Some refuse to
cooperate and use intimidation to
push special-interest agendas.

There are sufficient financial re-
sources to do all that Free Will Bap-
tist organizations have been brought
into existence to do. There is not a
lack of money. There is a lack of
systematic stewardship of the re-
sources we have.

Agencies
Free Will Baptist agencies face

the problem of bowing to blackmail
and being held hostage. The denomi-
national structure calls for agencies
to submit budgets, programs and au-
dits to the annual convention. Bud-
gets are adopted and programs au-
thorized.

The Secretary's Schedule
Apd! 7.9 l'lew À{exico Stote Assoc.

Apill l5-16 0'{P Boord [{æting

fticogq lll.

April 17.20 Hedloge Ïemple fWB fturch
(olumbus, 0hio

When the denomination has spo-
ken, it is settled. Let the work begin.
Theoretically, that is the way it works.
But, wait, that is not the way it works
practically.

Special-interests take precedent
and seek to manipulate, control, in-
fluence and intimidate agencies if
they disagree. Brethren, this should
not be.

When my local church adopts a
budget, I have a responsibility to con-
tinue giving my tithe and offering. My
personal preference must not super-
sede the will of the majority of the
church. Disagreement? Yes. Dissent?
Yes. Divisiveness? No. Discontinue
support? No.

Agencies must keep in mind that
they serve every ambassador, assem-
blyand associationwho holds mem-
bership in the National Association.
This requires flexibility and tolera-
tion which of necessity must be
broader than that of special-interest
groups. Agencies must weigh their
responses in light of mandates by the
National Association and what is best
for the entire denomination.

Decisions must be made which
benefit the majority of Free Will Bap-
tists. When decisions are made from
this perspective, special-interest
groups have the right to respond. It is
not right, however, to refuse to sup-
port or threaten to cut off support
unless a particular agency yields to
such special-interest groups.

It takes courage not to cave in
when confronted by spiritual black-
mail. There remains a better way to
take care of business. That's what
the annual national convention is for,
to take care of denominational busi-
ness. God will be glorified, and the
denomination can fulfill its mandate
to extend the witness of Christ and
the building of His Church through-
out the world. r
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The Gaucho andthe Resurrection
By Marcia Ellison
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F{ì
o the ¡nemory of you, Don
Tango, who belonged to that
group of real heroes, "el rnás
macho": the gauchos. Son of
the great Pampas who be-

came a son of God, and ours as well.
And to the memory of the other de-
ceased gauchos, who broke horses,
herded sheep and cattle, rode the
plains, acquiring the soul of the gau-
cho through demanding the ultimate
of their physical bodies; who, with
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stoicism accepted the triumphs and
losses of each passing day. To those
who lived and died never hcaring the
message of the resurrection.

Not much was hnown about
where he came from; just that he
lived and worked away out there on
the platón, the vast pastureland, ac-
cessil¡le only by horse. No doubt

some word from one of the other
gauchos we had met and with
whom we had shareclthe gospelhad
somehow reached his ear.

No matter, he saddled up and
came that hot Sunday afternoon to
find out just exactly what those grin-
gos were doing in Aguas Buenas, at
the "rancho" church there where the
water llowed fresh from the little
stream across the road on the hill-
side.



He was tall, about 5'9", with a
strong chest, bony-jointed like the
horse he road, feet short and tetter-
ous, wrinkled, leathered hands that
looked like hairy hide, Indian-col-
ored skin, small, quick and down-
cast eyes. He wore a black hat with
a wide brim, tied loosely under his
lower lip. His voice was strong, al-
most thunderous, from calling out to
cattle across vast areas of the plains.

His body radiated strength. He
knew what it was to feel liberty,
knew what it was to live alone, to
stand accountable to no one. He was
a gaucho. He had passed the first
period of his life's journey, a youth
growing up hearing legends and
tales from the mouths of other gau-
chos; later he became one himself.

The Seorch

Many years passed and now he
was an adult still searching, stilllook-
ing for that something he had yet to
find. He owned onlya bag of experi-
ences and memories, not much
more than the horse and a few head
of cattle out on the platón. At night
he slept near them under the starry
sky where he looked up and pon-
dered the Southern Cross, without
knowing of the one that stood on
Calvary's hill long ago.

Sunday, when he arrived at the
church, he tied the horse under that
paradise tree just inside the gate.
Everyone met outside the little
thatched roofchurch because ofthe
extreme heat of the midday. Sitting
on the grass, dodging the camoatÍns,
we sang songs about God's love for
all people, about the Ultimate Gift,
Jesus Christ, of His virgin birth.
Walter preached of God's plan for
saving humanity from itself and hell,
of the resurrection, paradise and the
pearly gates.

For years he had understood the
renovating function of the Pampa,
and felt the power of an indescrib-
able contentment in seeing the light
of each new day as the sun spread
its gold over the fields. He knew the
powerful feeling of riding his criollo
and herding cattle, the silence of the
plains, the elements in his face, the
misty crystals that renewed his
strength as they fell from the sky.

Don Tango had experienced com-
munion of man with nature. but what

this Gringo told, this was another
message. It was different from the
pantheistic beliefs of the criollos.
This was not about Mother Nature,
but Father God. He listened. He un-
derstood.

The legocy

That was the day! Don Tango
heard of paradise, the cross, the res-
unection. Who would have dreamed
that very soon he was to enter the
pearly gates. Little did we know
about his tomorrow. A few weeks
later, at night, while he lay sleeping
under the Southern Cross, and the
watchful eye of his Heavenly Father,
a bandit clubbed him to death, and
robbed him of his earthly posses-
sions.

Even though no one saw it, the
angels carried him to his Father, his
mansion and eternal morning.
Strong and gentle Don Tango fell
across the line, safe, at home. After
the police came to notify us, Walter
and Paul claimed his body at the
morgue;he had no known relatives.
We often felt we were the only "fam-
ily" he had known the last months
of his adult life. We shared a com-
mon bond: each of us believing in
the resurrection, and understanding
what it meant to us: that one daywe,
too, will resunect from the dead, and
go to live forevermore with our Heav-
enly Father.

After being received by his Father,
he was given a glorious funeral, with
celestial guests and a few humans
attending, then was buried in a
simple pine box to await resurrec-
tion morning. I

ÂBOUï THE WRITER: Mrs. Morrio Elllson is o Free Will Boplist
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I almost hate airport departures.
I They have always been among
I the most painful parts of our
I missionhry life. Knowing that
Ð from long experience, however,
did nothing to make this departure
any easier. We were leaving people
we loved and had worked with,
people who had shared their lives
with us. People who kept repeating
to us now: "We'llbe praying foryou.
God bless you. Keep in touch." Leav-
ing them for a totally different kind
of ministry, we would be working
with many people we didn't know,
in some places we had only heard
about.
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Alien Culture

As we checked our bags, I began
thinking about the pressures we'd be
under. Using a language grown rusty
from lack of use, we'd be thrown into
a dramatically alien culture where
the people think differently and see
things from a perspective, a world
view, markedly at odds with what
we'd been used to.

Our children would be stared at
because of their clothes and laughed
at because of their speech. They
wouldn't know the lingo other kids
would use and would feelawkward
and out of step-even ostracized.

They'd hate it when someone would
put them in the spotlight in the
churches we'd be working with. Add
to that the problems created by my
absences from the home because of
ministry, and the prospects weren't
appetizing.

With our tickets in hand and wait-
ing to check in at the gate, I thought
of the country we'd be entering. It
wasn't as if it were a new mission
field: churches had been established
there for several years. As I thought
of them, I wondered whether we
could really contribute anything to
their growth. After all those years, it
was still a struggle to get a new



church started. Could a Bible-based
church really take root in that cul-
ture?

Spidluol Problems

Most of the members in those
churches displayed little practical
Bible knowledge and still made their
decisions by and large on the basis
of their culture, what everybody else
did, rather than on biblical prin-
ciples. Quick to condemn a few sins,
they seemed ready to excuse the
culturally acceptable ones such as
pride, gossip, vengeance and power
grabbing, especially when it was a
friend who was guilty.

It was true that the churches had
many godly leaders, but others
brought shame on the name of
Christ. Some pastors who had been
removed from the pastorate because
of immorality simply moved to other
regions, and the churches there ac-
cepted them with open arms.

One national pastor stole property
from the local association, but was
never called before the ordination
committee. Another pastor split a
whole association of churches by
lies. false accusations and innuen-
dos. Yet he was never disciplined;
worse, a few other pastors wel-
comed him to their pulpits, knowing
full well what he had done. What
could I, an outsider, hope to change
in that kind of atmosphere?

Tribol Tension

As we took our seats in the wait-
ing lounge and arranged our hand
baggage around our feet, other
thoughts crowded into my mind.
How could I impart a missionary vi-
sion to those churches? After all.
Matthew 28:19-20 applies not only to
the churches I'm leaving but to those
to which I'm going as well. Nearly
half the churches I'd now be work-
ing with gave nothing at all to help
reach people who have never heard
of Jesus.

Tensions existed between the
churches of different regions. Rac-
ism was present, to the extent that
people of some "tribes" weren'twel-
come in churches of another "tribe."
How could I help in that situation?

Many of the churches and leaders
had a terminal case of super-inde-

pendent spirit. If every little thing
wasn't just right, some leaders
wouldn't work with others. Lack of
love and unwillingness to forgive
characterized too many of them.

I thought of some of the obstacles
I'd face in ministering. How could I

communicate effectively to people
who were now more and more ex-
posed to television and radio. Even
outside the cities, television was
common, and everybody listened to
the radio. The programs were assur-
edly not the kind to draw folks closer
to God, but the people loved them.

We stood up as the agent went to
the gate to prepare for boarding the
plane. As we moved with the crowd
to the gate, I was discouraged-the
ministrywe were returning to would
be challenging and difficult. Looking
around me and waving one last
goodbye to our friends, however, I

was filled with renewed confidence.
God had called us to this ministry,
and He would accomplish the work.
My function was to faithfully pro-
claim and practice His word.

As I settled in my seat on the 747,
I bowed my head and recommitted
myself to the ministry the Lord had
given me. I smiled in eagerness as
the introductory safety film began:
"Welcome aboard to flight 52 to New
York."

Furlough had begun. r

AB0UT IHE WRITIR: Roberl Bryon is o Free Will Bootil mis-
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The Other
Indiants

Moccasins
By lVade Jernigan

JO

"'Hgorcon-ducted a revival in Sem-
inole, Oklahoma, at the

Free Will Baptist Church. Aniv-
ing early one evening, I went to
a nearby greasy spoon for a bite
to eat.

While sitting at the counter,
my eyes fell upon a plaque that
held interest for this "part
breed." It stated, "Do not criti-
cize the other Indian until you
have walked one mile in his
moccasins." From that day for-
ward, until 12 years ago, that
saying was quoted often in my
sermons.

While I recuperated froman
illness that almost took my life,
God brought the old Indian say-
ing into mind. It seemed that
He was saying, "That's all right
as far as it goes."

At that point I spoke out loud
and said, "What do you mean?"
Here's what He put in my
thoughts.

"Do not criticize the other
Indian until you have walked
one mile in his moccasins over
the same tenain, at the same
age, carrying the same load, in
the sameweather, meeting the
same opposition. Then you
may consider criticizing him."

Paul wrote "Judge nothing
before the time-" I Corinthians
4:5. Surely that could apply
here. r

A80UT THt WRlltR; Dr. Wode Jernigon i¡ o Free Will

Boptilt evongelil who resides in leringlon, 0llohomo.I
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My Tribule lo Mr. Bini
(1950-1993)

The Small
Giant

By Carol Pinkerton

r. Bini Kouame Daniel
was short in physical stat-
ure. When seated at his
usual place in church-
first pew, left side-his

feet did not touch the floor. He talked
and joked about being like Zacchae-
us, but did not let it hinder him. He
accepted it and went onwith life. His
daily actions proved that in reality,
Mr. Bini was a great giant.

He was always thinking of oth-
ers-always serving! It was just natu-
ral for him to be concerned with
other people's welfare both physi-
cally and spiritually. It has been said
that he gave away one-half of his
monthly salary to help others. In spite
of the fact that from l5-20 people
lived at his house (immediate fam-
ily consisted of Madame and four
children: Lea, l8; Anne-Marie, l6;
Jean Michael, 14; and Anita, 5), he
financially helped his younger broth-
er and another young man lrom this
area to attend the university at
Abidjan.

He was here at the house most
every Monday night for the Pastoral
Committee meetings. I am not a
member of this committee so was
not involved in the discussions, but
could hear bits and pieces as the
committee discussed and prayed
over items. It was rare when thev
met less than two hours.

Somewhere during this time, I
could hear laughter. . . Oh, how I
loved to hear Mr. Bini laugh! lt
brought a smile to the face and joy
to the heart even though I was igno-
rant of the reason for the laugh-
ter. . . it didn't matter. Whatever it
was, it made him laugh and hearing
his laugh, you did the same. His life
was contagious. Not only in laugh-
ter but by his character.
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He spoke softly, yet with author-
ity. I heard him raise his voice just
once. It was a time of strife within
the church. He rebuked a cousin. He
told him that although their family
ties were strong, his relationship with

Bini Kouome Doniel, 43-yeor-old
loymon ond president of the Notionol
Associotion of Free Will Boptists in Côte
d'lvoire, West Africo, died in o motor-
cycle occident on December 16, 1993.
The fother of four ond his wife were on
their woy to visit o member of the church
ot the time of the occident.

He wos employed os ossistont su-
pervisor for district teochers. He served
in numerous roles: secretory of the dis-
trict Free Will Boptist ossociotion, Bible
lnstitute boord member, treosurer ond
odult Sundoy School teocher ot Bondou-
kou FWB Church, youth group odvisor
ond member of the Bondoukou Church
Pqstorol Committee.

the Lord was stronger and more im-
portant!

The day of Mr. Bini's death, he
made a visit to see this cousin. Mr.
Biniand his family had been deeply
wounded because of the cousin's



lies about them, yet there was no
hatred or ill feeling towards them in
Mr. Bini's heart.

Mr. Bini was a teacher, both by
profession and daily living. He made
scripture so clear and practical. He
had a unique way of drawing even
timid people into the Sunday School
class lessons. He made everyone
feel that they'had greatly assisted in
class discussions. When incorrect
answers were given, he corrected
with kindness, never offending the
person.

I loved to hear him preach. Two
sermons he had prepared for future
use were found in his Bible. Many
can teachwhile standing behind the
pulpit, yet it seems difficult to find
these same men who are comfort-
able in the pupil's chair.

Mr. Bini was an eager student, al-
ways wanting a better understand-
ing of God's Word so he could share
with others. He was one of the fÏrst
to sign up as a student for the local
leadership training classes. Many
times he expressed his appreciation
for these classes.

He loved beautyin nature and had
taken several cutt¡ngs from oursmall
yard that now grace his courtyard.

His smile was big, his deeds of
kindness were many, his life consis-
tent. Thousands have been touched
by his death. But that is not enough;
may lives be changed by the same
God that Mr. Biniserued.

Mr. Bini taught faithfulness. He
instructed his family many times to
remain faithful. He was! He has re-
ceived his reward. May those of us
who remain also be fóund faithful.
T

A80Uï THt lYRlItR: Corol Pinkerlon is o veleron mirsionory to
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Principles on Pqin ll:

Purpose and Source of Pain
By Tom McCullough

ho, at one time or an-
other, has not wanted to
shake an angry fist at
heaven and scream,

. "W'hy?" This salty one-
word epithet succinctly sums up our
insatiable thirst to know the reason
for our trials, and even implies that
God is the author of our suffering. It
seems clear in scripture that while
God is not the author of evil nor does
He arbitrarily inflict pain and suffer-
ing in our world, it can be part of His
permissive will in order to accom-
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plish a specifìc purpose in the lives
of His children.

Job's celestial scene seals the
truth that our Father sometimes sov-
ereignly permits adversity in our
lives. "Behold, all that he hath is in
thy power . . . Behold, he is in thine
hand. . . ," the Lord spoke to the Devil
(l:12;2:6). This dialogue reveals that
Jehovah allows Satan's hand to
shake us in order to accomplish His
divine purposes. In Job's case, God
allowed his trials in order to convince
Satan of His child's faithfulness.

,",:: ,liil.l::',:'

In addition to Heaven's dialogue,
God's very nature demands that we
come to this same conclusion. If we
begin our discussion admitting that
God is sovereign and thereby omnis-
cient, Steve Brown suggests that
there are only three possible conclu-
sions as to why Christians suffer:

"(1) God takes delight in the suf-
fering of His people; (2) God can't
help it or (3) God has a purpose for it."

To admit the first possibility seri-
ously jeopardizes both the holy and



Ioving nature of God. To admit the
second denies His omnipotence. The
only possible alternative is the third;
if we suffer, there must be a purpose.

Paul declares and drives home
the same truth. In his second letter
to the Corinthians, Paultestifìes that
his "thorn in the flesh" accomplished
at least two intended purposes in His
life: It kept him from exalting him-
self (12:7) and it allowed all who
knew him to realize that Christ's
strength, not his own, was the source
of power in his ministry (12: 9-10).

The tourth 0plion

To be true to scripture, however,
we must admit another often over-
looked possibility. God sometimes
permits or even produces pain and
adversity in our lives as a means of
directing or chastising His children.

Jonah is a prime example of a
servant of God who incurred terrible
circumstances in his life as a direct
result of his disobedience. The Bible
is clear that the storm that took him
to the threshold of death was "sent"
by God (Jonah l:4). Many of God's
people throughout history have been
led by circumstances that at first
seemed at best painfuland at worst
catastrophic.

Columbia Bible College's first
president, Robert McQuilken, expe-
rienced the loss of his personal pos-
sessions in a fire that destroyed the
ship he and his wife were about to
embark to begin their missionary
career in Japan. It turned out to be
God's way to keep him stateside and
begin a school that has multiplied
thousands of times what would have
been his singular missionary presence.

The writer of Hebrews teaches us
that the Father chastises those whom
He loves. I remember how as a new
believer I made a promise to God in
order to soothe my conscience. I

would witness to my teammates on
the college hockey team, I promised,
if He would allow me to play. Never
mind that the practices seriously af-
fected my study time and the after
practice partying was destroying my
testimony with the very ones to
whom I had promised witness.

Four weeks of practice passed
without one word of testimony from
my lips. During the second period of
the fìrst game, I fractured a vertebrae

that put me out for the rest of the
season. Nobodyhad to tellme. God's
chastising hand taught me an invalu-
able lesson.

Is the Father less loving because
He permits suffering? No, for by it we
are preserved from a far greater evil,
e.9., an independent spirit. Pain and
suffering in themselves are not nec-
essarily evil. Their intentions can be
evil if they are from the hand of the
Enemy. But the Father can use the
suffering of His children to accom-
plish His purposes in their lives and
in the world.

Don't despair at seemingly ab-
surd, random occasions of suffering.
Don't be discouraged if God never
answers your "Whys." He is under
no obligation to answer to you or me.
It is probably in our best interest not
to know the "Whys."

Isn't it interesting that Job never
had his questions answered. We
take for granted that he was included
in the heavenly dialogue between
Cod and Satan. but the Bible never
gives us that indication. As far as we
know, he went to his grave with
those unanswered questions. Even
in God's great monologue in chap-
ters 38-41, He does not reveal the
initial reasons for Job's suffering but
rather demands an account for Job's
reaction.

Someone will say, "Well, Paul
knewwhy he was afflicted." Yes, and
in that same chapter he reveals that
he had been taken up to "the third
heaven" and had revealed to him
things, "which it is not lawful for a
man to utter." He had been given a
unique glimpse not reserved for the
likes of you and me.

Ship of lile
When in France, I live in a port city

on the Atlantic that is known for its
ship building industry. Its thriving
shipyard, employing thousands of
people, has produced some of the
largest ocean-going vessels in the
world: both oiland cargo tankers as
well as the most luxurious cruise
ships afloat.

I was given the opportunity to visit
the yard one day and came away
amazed. Stocked in cavernous shel-
ters were great sheets of metal sev-
eral inches thick and measuring
about four feet by 10 feet. They obvi-

ously weighed several tons each.
The guide explained that these great
sheets of steel, when welded to-
gether to the skeleton of the ship,
would form its hull.

These massive, metal hunks, if
thrown into the ocean would have
immediately sunk to the bottom.
When pieced together, according to
a master plan, however, they would
make a harmonious whole that ac-
tually floats.

Most of life's occurrences of pain
and suffering seem as absurd to us
as huge chunks of steel sinking indi-
vidually into the sea of understand-
ing, like huge chunks of steel sink
quickly in the sea of life. But God is
more concerned with the whole ship
of our life. than with the individual
pieces of experiences. According to
His master plan, the completed ship
of each life will one day sail grace-
fully on the sea of understanding. It
will faithfully sail into that safe har-
bor prepared for those who love
Him. r
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A post@r's dcughten" reeolls the 'l 0 less@ns

Connie Croxton

ise and shine! Hit the
floor!" Those words still
ring in my ears today on
bright summer mornings
as I recall being awak-

ened before dawn to begin the day's
work. The voice would be our fath-
er's, cheerful and wide-awake, while
his five children would roll over and
groan-"Already?!"

By experience we knew the best
time for picking those peas was at
dawn, in the cool of the morning, so
we gradually made it out to the front
porch, wiping the sleep from our
eyes and pulling on our clothes.
There would be no breakfast yet;
Mama would have that ready when
we returned in a few hours.

How I disliked walking barefoot
to the field. The dewy grass made
my feet wet and the field dirt stuck
to me, making mud. So uncomfort-
able. Little did I know here would
begin lrfe Lessct¡t #I: If you Ìruue
to get rlirt¡, ¡o get the job accom-
plislrcd, so be it!"
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Many lessons were learned in that
field of vegetables every summer.
Looking back, it seems to me almost
every value of my preacher-father's
life was lived out practically through
our work in the field. From the time
I was I I or 12, until I was 17, we
planted, hoed, harvested and sold
peas for the Farmer's Market every
summer.

The oldest boy was Kenny, then
myself, Brenda, Jeanette and Asa.
Our father, Odis Whitehead, pas-
tored a Free Will Baptist church in
northwest Florida and grew veg-
etables and hay every year. Mama,
Mary Nell, almost always joined in
the fìeld work, making the family unit
complete.

Voriety in Our Doys

Day after day we worked together,
accomplishing the same task, but
the days were not the same. There
were the hot, long, drearydays when
everyone was cross, and we were

taught/,fc le.ç.ço¡¡ sl?: "lf'7,ou cu¡t'Í
sctS' s<tntt:l Itirtll rtice, doit'f str7, 6¡¡¡7,-

Íltirtg ctt r¡11." The quiet that pre-
vailed on those days usually would
become a comfortable one. and we
could reflect on the specialness of
being together and loving one an-
other.

Then there were the days those
thoughts were made outward ac-
tions, and the laughs rang loud and
long. Is anything ever quite so silly
as when it's said through the tired-
ness of our minds and bodies-and
comes out wrong?

Over and over in my mind scenes
flash by of Mama giggling with us
three girls over some small thing;
and then Daddy's voice reminds us,
"Come on now-let's get finished."
There would be Life Lesso¡t #3:
"Wítlt the rígltt attítudr: you cen
er$oy gettÍrtg tlrc job done."

There were also the days of shar-
ing dreams and hopes with one an-



other. And, yes, even the days when
tears were shed over some misun-
derstanding or wrongdoing. Perhaps
my parents knew they had our undi-
vided attention in thatwide expanse
of rows and rows of peas. While our
hands kept at the task before us, our
minds could be "theirs" for a while.
My, how often I've felt the quicken-
ing of my heartbeat and the lump in
my throat when I realized the direc-
tion Daddy's conversation was head-
ed. As he pointed out mywrongdoing,
the tears blurred the neat rows
ahead into one awful green blob. But
more often than not, the tears were
shared by everyone and forgiveness
reigned.

Thus my parents often empha-
sized Lífe Lesson #4: "Learn from
your rnístaftes, " åìnd Life Lesso¡t
#5: "Pore¡tts, Iihe our heauertly
Fatlter, must train, discí¡tlíne artcl
tlrcrt fot'giue."

LÍfe Lesson #6: "Aluays do tlrc
honest thíng, " was vividly portrayed
to all of us through one event I shall
never forget. Daddy liked to pay us
when he could; 50 cents a bushel
was the usualreward. Each time we
emptied our bushels into a large
wagon, we were to place a mark on
a card beside our own name. At the
end of the day the marks were to-
taled, and we received our reward.

All went well until the afternoon
Daddy returned from the market
puzzled.lt seemed the number of
bushels sold fellshort of the number
of bushels marked on our little card.
The next day, Daddy kept a watch-
ful eye on his young crew of work-
ers and soon discovered the culprit.
My youngest brother, Asa, about five
years old then, had hit upon a way
to up his pay. Each time he emptied
he placed two marks beside his
name! Perhaps he did not realize he
was cheating, but on that day he
learned the meaning and the conse-
quences of the word cheat.

Dod Lived Whot He Preoched

Outside of the field, too, we
watched Daddy living what he
preached as he depended on God
to guide him through each day. What
if we had set aside all day Monday
for picking and God made it rain all
day instead? That was no cause to
worry, îor "Gocl does all thíngs

u)ell," Lífe Lesso¡t #7. Our job was
to follow the path set before us by
Him, and He would see to the results.
Perhaps He had different results
ahead for us than what we had
planned. But we could trust Him
completely because He was our lov-
ing Father.

We eagerly anticipated another
side of our livelihood besides the
actual picking. About twice a week
we went to the Farmer's Market. To
be selected as the one to accompany
Daddy on those days was a happy
privilege. The 35 to 4O-minute drive
gave a rare opportunity to converse
one-on-one with him. And then
came the wonderful experience of
the marketplace itself.

Perhaps there would be other
children to play with beside Daddy's
truck, or for us older kids a quiet time
of reading alone in the cab.l remem-
ber many times sitting on the tailgate,
watching as Daddy talked with total
strangers who came to buy fresh veg-
etables. He never seemed to be at a
loss for words and often the conver-
sation turned into a witnessing op-
portunity.

Fewer peas might have been sold
that day, but the satisfaction of shar-
ing Christ with someone made it
worth the loss to Daddy. In this way
I learned Lífe Lesso¡t #8: "A¡td be
ye uítnesses unto Me," and I saw
how greatly one command influ-
enced Daddy's life.

On some occasions, God led
Daddy in another way, which at the
time seemed contrary to our purpose
for being at the market. We were
there to sell, to make money, and
what would he sometimes do? He'd
throw in an extra handful or maybe
a whole grocery bag of those pre-
cious peas for some needy person.
Today, tears come as I realize he was
practically illustrating Lífe Lesson
#9: Loae your neíghbor as your-
self."

Summer after summer, this was
our routine, and how I miss it all to-
day, just l0 years laler. Lífe Lesson
#10 u;ould haue to be: "God tnorks
ín mysteríous uays," for I never
dreamed I would actually appreci-
ate those summers of hard work.
Lessons learned then were some-
times hard, but how thankful and,
yes, proud, I am to have learned

them through the love and examples
of my pea-pickin' parents. r
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Update

State Goal Gifts Balance
Alobomo 57ó,397.ó3 S1,100.00 575,297.63

Arizono 1,228.93 ì,800.00 (57ì.07)

Arkonsos 7ó,8ó0.94 28,260.44 48,ó00.50

Allontir(onodo 1,570.51 .00 1,570.51
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lllinois 16,176.29 945.00 15,231.29
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(onsos I,287 .82 .00 1,287 .82
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Morylond ó,812.10 150.00 ó,óó2.10

Mithigon l5,l16.19 l,ó80.00 13,43ó.ì9

Missisippi 15,559.8ó 1,025.35 14,534.5ì
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Monlono 27.48 50.00 (22.521

Nebrosko 102.08 .00 102.08

NewMexko 59ó.80 .00 59ó.80

North (orolino 59,118.0ó 1,250.00 57,868.0ó

NortheolAssoc. 883.41 .00 883.41

No¡lhwefAssor. ì,087.58 .00 ì,087.58

0hio 40,923.66 7,925.61 32,998.05

0klohomo 92,271.60 2,911.50 89,3ó0.10

Soulh Corolino 18,335.75 100.00 'l8,235.75

Tennessee 78,557.09 22,078.20 5ó,478.89

Texos 11,547.20 5,130.52 ó,41ó.ó8

Virginio 24,323.33 405.00 23,918.33

West Virginio 4ó,204.51 320.00 45,884.51

Other .00 2,978.85 (2,978.85)

ToTALS 96lt5s-3.39 Sï2s-;Tn90 $3¡;¡A¡q
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ulling the sheets from over
my head, I discover that ev-
eryone has disappeared.
Quite an abrupt greeting on a
bright summer morning. Not

one soul in sight. I wobble toward
the dining hallwhere the ladies hap-
pily serve my breakfast even though
I'm barely awake and very late. Then
I'm off to find the only other thing a
four-year-old wants fïrst thing in the
morning . . . my mama. She's a coun-
selor in the girls'dorm.

My first week of resident church
camp was well over 25 years ago,
yet some memories remain vivid.
Ocean swimming, Bible classes, ri-
diculous games, people going to an
altar, and laughter, lots of laughter.

It's camping, especially Christian
camping, that's made a major im-
pact on who I am and who I'm be-
coming. Whether it's residential or
wilderness, an overnight retreat or a
two-week session, a boys-only camp
or coed, weekend staff training or a
month-long program, as a carrrper or
staffer, with a volunteer or paid staff,
the richness of camping bears its
mark on my life. And I am not alone.

Camping is part of human history.
Many people are known for their
travels into unfamiliar environments:
the children of Israel, native Ameri-
cans, nomads, Laura Ingles Wilder.
But today's Christian camping move-
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ment is one of choice and not ne-
cessity, with firm roots in the camp
meetings and Bible conferences of
turn-of-the-century America. It began
then to make significant contribu-
tions to the Body of Christ and con-
tinues still.

Christian Camping International
U.S.A (CCI) provides resources for
the Christian camping community
and opportunities for fellowship, en-
couragement and networking of
ideas. Bob Kobielush, executive di-
rector, states, "When any evangeli-
cal Christian audience is asked,
'How many have made a significant
spiritual decision (salvation, rededi-
cation or commitment to full-time
Christian service) at a camp or con-
ference center?' it is predictable that
at least 25o/o will raise their hands.
When an audience of full-time Chris-
tian workers are asked the same
question, at least 500/o will raise their
hands. The'return on investment' is
very high."

Last year, CCI surveyed their 750
member camps for camper atten-
dance and decisions made to re-
ceive Christ as Savior during the
summer of 1993. The results are pub-
lished in the October 1993 Executiue
Monthly. Attendance for the 222 re-
sponding camps averaged 1,152
youth and 779 adults for a total of
373,191 campers. Decisions made to
receive Christ as Savior averaged I l3

per camp. Extrapolating the data, it
is "likely that 84,750 people received
Christ as Savior as a result of being
in a CCI/USA camp or conference
center this summer!"

Christian camping stillmakes im-
portant contributions to the life of the
Church, but we must consider wise
changes consistent with the claims
of Christ for it to remain so in the fu-
ture. Consider three trends which
may shed light on areas for consid-
eration in our camp ministries.

Comp Speciolizulion

First, there is an increasing focus,
a renewed sense of why we exist.
Christian camping develops relation-
ships and stimulates growth in godly
character. Today's Christian camp-
ing encompasses a vast array of
emphases. Some camps exist only
to minister to families, others see
their ministry as one of service to
groups who use their facilities, and
still others find themselves on the
road or on the trails.

The trend among camps today is
to do what they do best. This means
that some camps function in an ur-
ban area, only during the days of
summer. Others have large hotel fa-
cilities drawing adults to mega-con-
ferences. Christian camps no longer
try to be all things to all people,
rather, many have chosen to do only



a few things and do them well.
CCI recognizes, for discussion

purposes, 12 different types of
camps:

1. Resident Camps
2. Conference Center
3. Retreat Center
4. Day Camp
5. Wilderness Camp
6. Trip Camp
7. Travel Camp
8. Family Camp
9. Program Only Camp

10. Rental Only Camp
I l. Outdoor Center
12. WorllMission Camp

Compared to this list, manyof our
camps are limited in their program
services, a fact which has hampered
growth and stifled effectiveness. A
routine ministry modelwill not meet
the needs of a changing society.
Many camps would do well to add
programs to better meet the needs
of its support group. On the other
hand, some camps have diversified
so much they have become impo-
tent and indecisive about what they
really do well.

Whether to add or subtract pro-
grams, many camps have found it
helpful to develop a purpose or mis-
sion statement to clearly state why
the camp exists, what niche the
camp fills and how it can best do
that. Such a paragraph, drafted
through much research and under
the direction of the Holy Spirit frees
an organization to focus its efforts.
Then, by the grace of God, they can
fulfill that mission tillGod directs oth-
erwise.

Full.Poid Stoff

A second trend affecting summer
camps is the move from a full-vol-
unteer staff toward full-paid staff. The
first Bible conference of the late
1800's saw whole families converge
on a location. Over the years as
camps have tried to focus effort,
adults and their children rarely at-
tend a session at the same time.
Youth and children needed supervi-
sion while adults were encouraged
to assist, opening up additional lay
ministry.

I grew up in camps staffed by vol-
unteers. Moms came to counsel kids,
pastors came with their youth and
some dads took off work.

I remember an older grandmoth-
er-type who helped several years.
We called her Aunt Madeline. She
joyfully helped in the kitchen, told
mission stories, and gave primary
care for cut fingers and skinned
knees. She loved God and people. It
was contagious-real and deep.

The pace of Americän society
quickens and the ability to staff a
whole summer of camp with weekly
volunteers becomes more than a
programmer can bear. So enters the
paid, mostly collegian staff.

Many college students have a will-
ingness to learn and some appreci-
ate college credit earned for hands-
on experience. Camps provide valu-
able, structured ministry experience
for thousands of young students. Full
paid staff can help to provide a more
consistent, cohesive program by pro-
viding training in skill areas like ar-
chery, horsemanship, dramaand the
arts, canoeing, to be tapped the en-
tire summer.

I've trained two collegian staffs
and served with many others, their
energy and overall life inexperience
make them easier to train. They can
focus their efforts without the distrac-
tions of parenting or work concerns.
Though I applaud the settings that
allow college students to apply class-
room knowledge in real life minis-
try, I miss the influence of age and
wisdom our'Aunt Madelines' can
give. The richness that a lifetime
spent learning at the feet of Jesus
brings cannot be matched by a
whole staff of collegians.

As we seek to do ministry that is
increasingly high quality and above
legal standards, let's not lose the
benefit of age and wisdom. Your col-
legian staff will benefit, too.

Cooperolive Efforts

The third trend I see is one of in-
creased cooperation across former
barriers. With the present economic
belt tightening corporate America is
undergoing, Fortune 500 companies
are beginning to pool resources with
other businesses. Many of these
companies have had training facili-
ties but are choosing to jettison those
and either rent another facility for just
the time they need it or share ex-
penses with other businesses to sup-
port only one facility.

Christian camping can learn from
this trend. Two weeks of camP and
a couple of retreats a year can no
longer justify the expense of main-
taining a facility year round. The days
are passing when people overlook
clutter, dirty restrooms, rocky play-
ing fields, and camps that are given
anything that no one else wants.

Perhaps we should investigate the
potential of combining resources
into fewer facilities to lessen finan-
cial burden and increase program
choices. Camp leaders should seri-
ously question whether to continue
pouring money and energy into
small run-down facilities or combin-
ing financial and human resources
with others in the area which can
provide a larger offering of services
and programs.

Our commitment to Christ com-
pels us to live wisely and use our re-
sources well. We must first know
why we exist and then develop pro-
gram emphases to meet real needs
in our circle of influence. Camp staffs
should be as competent and mature
as our situations will allow as we
seek to provide the best possible ser
tings for camps. To refuse to make
thoughtful intentional choices about
facilities, environments and future
programs will surely scuttle the in-
fluence of Christian camping on the
rocks of irrelevancy. I
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The l8th annual Mid-South FWB

Pastors' and Workers' Conference met
February 7-9 atForestdale FTVB Church
in Birmingham, AL. Speakers included
North Carolina pastor Randy Cox, Geor-
gia pastor Billy Hanna and Sunday
School Department Director Alton Love-
less.

Pastor Dan Farmer said 1993 was
"another good year at First FWB Church
in Moore, OK." Tithe and offering in-
come reached almost $90,000, a 3.10/o
increase over the previous year which
was a record year in giving. The church
has about 40 families.

Nineteen members of Calvary Fel-
lowship FWB Church in Fenton, MO,
read the Bible through in 1993. Several
of those read the Bible through more
than once. Ralph Troutman read it four
times. Jerry Norris pastors.

Pastor Earl Hendrix a¡rd his wife
Gwen turned the tables on First FWB
Church in Inman, SC. They scheduled
a "Congregation Appreciation" day.
Hendrix expressed his gratitude to lead-
ers and members. After the service. the
congregation was treated to a turkey din-
ner with all the trimmings.

Members of Oak Grove FWB Church
in Conway, SC, purchased a new church
sign at a cost of $4,000. The 5'x 8'sign is
constructed of 4-inch tubular steel.
Roger Johnson pastors.

Reverend Eugene Kirby, 74, died
December 8, 1993. The South Carolina
minister was converted in 1947 and be-
gan preaching in 1974. He was a retired
building contractor, farmer, school
board trustee and was serving as a
county constable at the time of his
death. Brother Kirby pastored two
churches in South Carolina for l4 years.

Pastor Roy Dale Smith said members
of New Home FWB Church in Tulsa.
OK, tithed a record-breaking $126,000
last year. Of that amount, more than
$26,000 went to outside causes. The
church averaged I 18 in Sunday School
and 143 in morning worship.

The second annual Oklahoma Min-
isters' Retreat met January 3l - Febru-
ary 2 aI Sullivant Retreat Center near
Norman. Oklahoma pastors Keith Bur-
den and Curtis Linton spoke.

Antlers FWB Church in Antlers, OK,
celebrated its 48th anniversary, accord-
ing to Pastor Noel Sparks. Deacon
Lowell Burgess read a brief history re-
garding the founding of the church.

Members of First FWB Church in
Muskogee, OK, remodeled their church
building. Gary Ridley pastors.

Funeral services for Revercnd Charles
A. Martin were conducted November l,
I 993, atAntlers FIVB Church in Antlers,
OK. Brother Martin was ordained to
preach the Gospel in 1947. He pastored
four churches in the Antlers area for a
number of years. He had the privilege
of baptizing three generations of his fam-
ily. He is survived by his wife of 70 years,
Annie Leona.

The Territorial FWB Association
was formed in Oklahoma in 1893. The
name remained until Oklahoma state-
hood in 1907, when it became known
as the Grand River Association. The As-
sociation divided in lg56 and changed
its name to South Grand River Asso-
ciatlon in 1960, according to Clerk Mar-
guerite Kern.

PastorTerrell Holland and members
of Haskell FWB Church in Haskell, OK,
honored Reverend Carl Hembree for his
64 years in the ministry. Brother Hem-
bree was saved at the age of l7 and
preached his fìrst sermon shortly there-
after. He pastored l6 churches during
those 64 years, walking to appointments
at many of them, getting home some
mornings just in time for breakfast and
then heading to the fields. Nine men
have answered the call to preach under
his ministry. He met his wife Roberta at
a Free Will Baptist quarterly meeting in
Buckhorn, OK, in 1934.

Members of Eggville FWB Church in
Tupelo, MS, have been working hard to
complete their new sanctuary. Pastor
Gerald Gann said that an anonymous
donor gave a 2l-foot steeple for the
building.

Members of Lee's Chapel FWB
Church in Waynesboro, MS, presented
Pastor Gary rffalters with a certifìcate
of appreciation and a plaque for his
work in the communitv. Their bus min-
istry has met with suicess and Pastor
Walters recently baptized seven convet'ts.

Evangelist Van Dale Hudson began
a daily radio program on radio station
WCEC, a 50,000-watt clear channel sta-
tion in Houston. MS. The station
reaches several million people in Mis-
sissippi, Alabama and Tennessee.

Levy Corey, superintendent for the
FWB Children's Home in Eldridge, AL,
is used to people calling up and offer-
ing to bring items of use to the home.
However, he was somewhat surprised
when a friend offered to bring 300 chick-
ens to the home and then showed uo
with them-all 300 very alive chickené.
He had expected the frozen variety.
Then he was called to the phone and
another person said he had some rab-
bits for the home. Yep, you guessed it,
the fellow showed up with a truck and
trailer loaded with 419 rabbits-all very
much alive.

The New Foundation FWB Church
organized in Greenwood, MS, in late
1993, according to Pastor Billy Trull. The
group's first service included 20 people
at the home of Pete Daves. The group
has been meeting in the Greenwood
Youth Center.

OId Fashion Sunday at First FWB
Church in Petal, MS, turned out to be
quite modern. The mayor showed up.
So did a television crew, a Hattiesburg
newspapel"reporter and 145 people, The
record-breaking attendance forced the
congregat¡on to move the pulpit so Pas-
tor Jim Fairchild could preach from a
large tree stump.

Burglars ransacked four offices at
Heritage Temple FWB Church in Co-
lumbus, OH, according to Pastor Billy
Sharpston. Several items were stolen
including three VCR's used for making
tape duplicates for shut-ins.

Lake Jackson FWB Church in Talla-
hassee, FL, has a new name and a new
pastor. The new pastor is Ron Hunter.
The congregation is now known as the
Huntington Oak FWB Church.

Antioch F'WB Church in Burnsville,
MS, had no parsonage when Pastor
Bennie Burrow came to town. The con-
gregation rented him a house. That has
been remedied and the church has pur-
chased a parsonage on one acre of land.
I
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Hotel Reseruation
NATIONAL ASSOCNTION OF FREE WILL BAPTISTS

Little Rock, Arkansas National Convention July 17-21, 1994

Cutoff Date:
o Requestsforreseryationsmade atler6l17l94will beretumedtoyouwithalistof availabilities. Received by
a All reseryationrequestswill bemadethroughtheNAFWBHousingBureau-NOTWITHINDIVIDUAL June 17, 1994

HOTELS,

o Complete this housing form selecting your 1st, 2nd and 3rd choice hotels and mail to the Housing MAIL TO¡
Bureau. DEADLINE FOR RESERVATIONS lS FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1994. Send one form foreach room NAFWB Housing Bureau
request. Duplicate this form if necessary. c/o Little Rock Convention Bureau

o Changes and cancellations must be made in writing to the NAFWB Housing Bureau in Little Rock. P. O. Box 207

o The hotel will require a deposit. Complete the credit card information on this form or send a check directly Little Rogk'-fR 72203
to the hotel AFTER you have received yourconfirmation. or FÐ( tO

501/374-2255

YOUR NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ztP

PHONE (wK) (HM)

CREDITCARDTYPE cc# EXP.

By signing below, I authorize the hotel conf irmed to charge my credit card for one night's deposit, which is non-refundable 48 hours prior to arrival.

NAME ON CREDIT CARD SIGNATURE

ARRIVAL DATE DEPARTURE DATE
TYPE OF ROOM REQUESTED:

SINGLE / 1 PERSON DOUBLE I zPEOPLE
TRIPLE / 3 PEOPLE QUAD / 4 PEOPLE
NUMBER OF BEDS IN ROOM

HOTEL REQUESTED (Please indicate 1st, 2nd and 3rd choices.):

*Rates do NQI include 100/o sales tax.

HOTELS Choice
tf

Sinqle
lilf
Double

TI üfil
Triple

iltttil
Quad Parkinq

Arkansas' Excelsior-lteadquarters Hotel $76 $76 76 $76 Free

Camelot Hotel- ruYc Headquarters $61 $61 61 $61 Free
CaoitalHotel $85 $85 85 s85 $5/dav

Riverfront Hilton $62 $62 ,62 $62 Free
Holidav lnn Citv Center $61 $61 61 $61 Free

Best Western lnn Towne s52 $52 $52 52 Free

Master's Economv lnn $35 $35 $35 35 Free

PLEASE LIST ROOM OCCUPANTS:
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l. Arkonsos' Excelsior (heodquorters)

2. Comelot Hotel (NYC heodquorters)

3. Copitol Hotel

4. Holidoy lnn City Center

5. Riverfront Hilton

6. Best Western lnn Towne

7. Moster's Economy lnn

North Little Rock
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Pre-Register by June 24
and Pick up Your
Convention Packet

on Saturday!
Early pick-up available at

Statehouse Gonvention Center
for those who pre-register:

Saturday, July 16
3:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Sunday, July
1:00 p.m.

17

Pre-Registration ends June 24, 1994

Meal lnformation

Children's Banquet / $7.00
Monday, July 1B / 5:00 p.m.
Robinson Center / Exhibition Hall

Hillsdale FWB College Luncheon / $15.00
Tuesday, July 19 I 12:00 noon
Excelsior Hotel / Ballroom / Salon C

Youth Banquet / $12.50
Tuesday, July 19 / 9:00 p.m.
Robinson Center / Exhibition Hall
Note: Until June 24, Youth Banquet tickets will be sold only
to those in grades seven to age 24 and youth workers
accompanying their group. Others may purchase available
tickets at the convention.

Music Ministries Breakfast / $9.50
Wednesday, July 20 I 7:00 a.m.
Riverfront Hilton / Silver City lll, lV

Youth Workers Reception / $6.00
Monday, July 1B / 9:00 p.m.
Camelot Hotel I Plaza West

WNAC Fellowship Dinner / $15.00
Tuesday, July 19 / 5:00 p.m.
Excelsior Hotel / Grand Ballroom

FWBBC Luncheon / $11 .00
Wednesday, July 20 I 12:00 Noon
Excelsior Hotel / Ballroom / Salons A-B

Master's Men Dinner / $18.00
Wednesday, July 20 I 4:45 p.m.
Excelsior Hotel / Ballroom / Salons A-B
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Pre-Regislrotion Form
for

NolionalAssociolion of Free Will Boptists
Women Nolionolly Active for Chfist

Notionol Youft Conference
Linle Rock, AR / July l7 - 21, ßq4

By compleling the Pre-Regislrotion Form, you will

mve voluoble time 0t úe convention. lf you

pre-register, proceed to o speciol regislrolion oreo

where you will receive o porket contoining your

pre-printed nome Ì09, tickets ond motedols.

Phone #' (-*-r-)
Q Mole I Femole

Stoie: 

-Zþ:
Convenlion Regislrolion
P O. Box 5002
Anlioch, TN 3701t -5002
ond received on or before June 24,1994.

Nome:
firsl or Nome Uesired on Eodoe

Address:

City:

Church:

III

Postor's Nome:

Hotel (if known)l

You moy regisler for oll lhree convenlions on this form.

lf you wonl to register for the lllofio nol Associofíon, complere Secrion I.

District Associotion:

Minister: QPoslor [Ordoined QLicensed
(l cedify lhot I om o member in good stonding with the obove nomed
church ond ossociolion which belong to the Notionol Associotion.)
MISSIONARY I Foreign (Counlry)

QHome
DELEGATE: EOrdoined Deocon

QSrote
QLocol Church ($.l0.00)
INotionol Boord Member
QNotionol Officer

VISITOR: tr

lf Locol Church Delegcle ------------+ S10.00

SUBTOTAT

Meol Tickets:

Youth Workers Receolion

Musir Minist¡ies Breokfost

llillsdole IWB College [uncheon

fl4rBBC Alumni Luncheon

Moster's /t4en Dinner

Quoniîty

x 5ó.00

x 59.50

x S15.00

x Sl1.00
x 518.00

lf you wcnl to register lorWNAC, complete Seclion II.
(Check only one oî ¡he followingl

DELEGATE: QLocol ($5.00)

Quontity

x 515.00

lf locolWNAC Delegole 

---) 

55.00

SUBTOTAI.

QStote
flStote President or Field Worker

QNotionol Officer
ü

Meol Tickets:

WNAC Fellowship Dinner

VISITOR:

Meol Tickels: Quonfify
Ch¡ldren's Bonquet (s¡odu I.ó)

Yovth Bonquel (mut be in grooe

7 to oge 24 or on orromponying youth worker)

(limited - I tirket per form)

S13.00 =

x 57.00 =
x 512.50 =

SUBÏOTAI.

lf you wont to register for the Notîonol Youth Conference, complete Seclion III.
(/.LI lhose in lst grode through oge 24 must regßfer b oftend NYC.)

Are you o youlh worker? Q Yes E No

Grode completed Spring ì994: 

- 

Age:

Birthdote: / 

-/ -

Registrotion Fee
Pre-Registrolion tee

0n*ite regilrotion Íee ¡s S15.00

Adults over 24 do nor poy NYC fees.

You MUST regisler for NYC lo purchose meol tickels/ottend bonquelr
(unless oge 25 ond up).

Porent's (or Guordion's) nome:

Youth Leoder's nome:

Inec- Cl/l\,10# A,ITS- 
IIrl( l

Moke Al-[ checks poyoble

to FWB Convention.

No refunds moiled ofter
lune24,l094.

GRAND TOTAT S

(hetk/Money 0rder MUST oaompony this form.
[ndose 0NE rheck to poy oll fees ond tickets.
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FWBBC Enrollment
NASHVILLE, TN-For the third
consecutive year, Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College has seen en-
rollment growth. Dr. Charles
Hampton, registrar, announced
a 1993-94 enrollment total of 359
students from 27 states and six
foreign countries. This is an in-
crease of about 570 over the pre-
vious year.

By classes, the college serued
141 freshmen, 9l sophomores,
60 juniors,5l seniorsand 16spe-
cial students. Ministerial students
total68, and 52 indicate that they
are missionary students.

Fifteen states sent more stu-

Grows for Third Year
dcnts to FWBBC than previous
years. Those with the largest rep-
resentation are Tennessee (75),
Alabama (37), North Carolina (32)
and Illinois (29). State totals arc:

Alobomo .................37

Ge0r9i0....................... ...........20
111in0is.................................. ......... ...... 29

lndiono.............,.... ................l3
K0ns0s.................,............... ................... 2

Kentucky.............,.............................. ì0
Louisiono ....... .......... 3

Michigon ...................4

Mississippi ............... l0
Miss0uri......,.......... ..................'l0

Nebrosko ... .............. l
Norlh (orolino.. ... ....... ....................... 32

0hi0.............,.......... . . ................ló

0k10h0m0........................... ........... ..... . I

Pennsylvonìo ............2

South [0r01in0......................... ............ l4
South 00k010 ....................................... I

Tennessee ...............75

Tex0s....................... ........... ................... 8

Virginio ...........,..,........... ... ............... .. ì 9

W0shing10n.................... ...... .......... . .... 5

Wesl Virginìo ............ 5

Virgin lslonds .................................... I

Foreign ...........,..................................... I 3

(Brozil, (onodo, Koreo, Pokiston, Romo-

nio, Uruguoy)

FWBBC Looks for Teachers
NASHVILLE, TN-Dr. Robert
Picirilli, FWBBC's academic
dean, says the college is looking
lorqualified teachers. People are
needed to fìllthe following areas:
* Teorher Educotion: tourses in methods or

humon developmenl ond leorning
- 

English/Speerh' lilerolure, English tomposilion,

0n0 soee(n

* 
Music, music lheory, music educolion, ond/or

piono
* 

Business: occounting

Prefercnce will be given to
those with earned doctorates or
with master's degrees and some
progress toward a doctorate. In
the case of accounting, he says
an M.B.A. and C.P.A. willsuffice.

If you are interested, please
send a résumé and written testi-
mony of Christian experience to
Dr. Picirilli as soon as possible.

Free Will Boptil Bible College

Atln' Dr. Robert E. Picirilli

3ó0ó Wesl End Avenue

Noshville, TN 3/205

Sunday School and
A recent newsletter was dis-

tributed by Rev. Kevin Riggs en-
couraging the usc of Christian
rock music. Furthermorc, in
Randall House Senior High Sun-
day School literature a position
was endorsed condoning Chris-
tian rock groups.

The Randall House Board of
Directors in its December 1993
meeting reaffirmed its position
that we do not approve of rocl<

Church Training Board
music in any form. The view of
the Board and General Director,
Dr. Roger Reeds, have not
changed on this subject. Dr. Alton
Loveless, the new director, has
been advised of this policy and
has affirmed his commitment to
maintain this firm position. All
editors of Randatl House have
been directed to carefully screcn
all printed material in the future
before oublication.

Statement
The department regrets all

those comments that are con-
trary to our long-held positions.
Those responsible have been
directed to comply with the es-
tablished policies of the Board
and Department. Rev. Riggs has
cxpressed his regrets and agreed
to fully comply with the above
position.

FREE \ryILL BAPTIST
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NAStIVILLE,'l'\-l)r. Iìol;ert (1.

Ilill ac:ce¡rtc(l an invit¿rtion to
br:c'ollrc: n ri lristcr of scnior ¿rcl r I I ts
at I)oltclsolt I¡WIl Chrrr.r:lt of
\¿tsltr iilt,, l t'turr'sst't'.

I)r. l-iill ì(ì(:(ìtìtl\/ o¿ìnìc(l lìis
(loctorat(ì ¿it Oxlolcl I lnivct'sitr. in

Gerontology Expert l\amed to Ctrurch Staff
thc arc¿r oi gr:rorrtologicurl stLrcì-
icrs, ¿urcl in.lalrrran' I f)f)4 r,r'¿rs clto-
scrì [o rcacl his J)al)cr, "Scltiors
ancl thc (-lrurc:h" ¿rt Orforcl []lti-
vr:l sitl', Ilrrgiancl, rvltcrc hct rr'¿rs
iriclLr<;tc:rl i r I to tltr: ( )rlor.cl Soc'ictr,
, rl Sclrcrl¿rrs.

I)r. Ilill grircluatccì fiont Irrer:
Will13a¡;tist Ìliblc (ìolli:qr: in 1l)57,
.rrrcl con r¡tÌr-.tccl qr¿rcì uatc strIcìir:s
in jourrralisnr at \/il'qiltia Coll-
nronrvc¿rltÌl lJnircrsity in Ric:lt-
tttorrcl, \/irgirri¿r. ilt Il)65.

Ilc ¡rastori:cl tltc lìichrrrorlrl
F\,VB C'llrrrcrh h'onr 1f)irl) to 19(i4,
Irr:f<rrc: jcrining tIIr: staf'f ctÍ' .14rtorI¡
:I4ottlltlt lnaq¿izinc in M(i5. Altcr
¿r stint at l,looclr', I)r. FIill l;cc¿rnrc
vic'cr-prcsiclcnt ancl shortìr' tltcrc¡-
aftc:r" tlrr: c'hir:l cxr:r't-rtivc of lic't:r
f'or Cllristi¿rn Liftr l'rrl;lir:¿rtions in
\Vltc¿rtorl. Illinois: ;rrtcl thctn ¡tr.csi-

Free Will tsaptist
NE\\/ ORL[AN,S, t,A-'l'trc
lf)f)ll holirla\, <'¿trri solcl tcr
raisc ft-rncls iol Chilcllcn'.s
I lospital in Ncr,r'Ot le¿:ìns \.\'¿ts

clcsiqnccl ltv a l6-),e¿rr.-oÌcl
Frcc Will Fìu¡rtist 1'oLrtlt,
Nlichael Sc:ott I'l¿rnning. Ili:
agreecl to illustr¿rtc tllc c¿ircl
r'r,hcll hospital ofii ci¿rls
lcarnecl of his intcrcst in art
tuncl rcrluerstcrl his assis-
tancc.

Scott N'l¿tnltittq'5 11'9¡¡,
rr,¿rs citr:cl in thc Irall lf)f)il
issue: ol St¡tull \4/orkl, pttl'¡-
lishccl ltv I)rrl¡lic Aflairs I)c-
I)artment of (lltilclrcn'.s Ilos-
¡rital. 'l'hc hoÌiclav c¿ircl clc-
sign lollor,r,s tlrr: thcntc,
"l)c¿ìcc on Irarth" ¿iltcl fca-
turcs ¿r colorfrrl clr¿ir,r'ing of
<:hilclrcn oi cliffc:rent natioll-
alitics srrr rorrncliltq tlle c¿rrth.

Scott is a lnenrltcr <¡f'F cl-
lor,r,ship I"WB Chur.clt in
lìicìrton, Nlississi¡r¡ri. He:
pl.rcccl seconcl in art colll-
Jrctition at the lf)f)ll National
Yorrth Confcrcllce.

Youth DesÍgns F{ospital [-loliday Card

clc:nt oiClross lìoacls I)rrltlic¿itions
ol Atlalrta, (ìcorgitr, ¿r ntinistrv
('ll( olììl)¿rs:ìllg lrr {) llr()lllìtlr
nraq¿rzincs, ltooli ¡lrlrlislrinq ¿utcì

¿r c l'r¿rin ol ('ltlisti¿rn boolistorcs.
I)r. Ilill has autltorr:cl ,lll boolis

f orr,¿rr.i<lrrs ¡rrrltli.slrcrs. ¿rncl is vicc
clrairrrr¿trr of'tlrc lto¿rr.cl ¿rt \aslr-
r"ilìc BiìrÌc (ìolÌeqe, rr'ìtcre hc It¿rs
lrr:r:n tr:achirlrl on ¿ltì ircljunct lta-
SÌS.

iìcr'. Ilol;ert .1. \'lrtrqalt. p¿ìstor
¿rt l)rtnclsorr. sltol<r: r:ntlltrsi¿rsti-
c¿rÌl\'¿rboLrt thc ¡totcntiul lor st:-
nior ¿rrlrrlt rninistn'. "AlÌ ol Lls ¿u c
aginl, ¿rncì tllc c'htrr"c:lt tllat is flour.-
ishinq in thr: 2l st <tcnttrrv r,r'ill l;r:
thc crlrurcll r'r'itll tìtc r:ir¡-lacitv ol
rc¿r<:lrinq agin{'lxrltv l>oonrr:rs.'
Ilolt ¿tttcì (ìt:<trqi¿t ¿trt' rvcll-qiftccl
to rlo tlrat."

Ac'< orrlinq to l)astor
I)rr iqlrt l:lctc lrrrr, Sc:ott
plans a ('¿ìr(ì(Ìt itr r.r,llir:lt Irc
cr¿ìn Lrsc his ¿rrtistic talr¡nt.
"l r'r'¿rrrt to qo into alrinla-
tion. I crrjov clrar.r'irrg c'lrar-
¿ìctcrs lilie I)irroccltio,
Snor'r, Whitr:, .Ji ntinr, ( lric:li-
ct ¿urcl othcrs. I rvorrl<l lovcr
to r'r'rtrl< lor W¿rlt l)isncr,,"
Scott s¿ricl.

5 c ott r'r'¿rs r-ro t c-'xltc <:tt: cl

Io ]¡tr.' trl(,t(' tlt¿rlr sir
llronths ¿rltrrr hit rr,¿ìs l)onl.
Hc has rrrrrlti¡tlc ltc¿rÌth
¡rloltÌi:nrs-lrr¡tLrs. ìlr:¿ilt
trorrl;lc. cìr-.gcnclr';rtir,r: ar'-
tllritis ancl othcr ills. I li: lt¿rs
lrct'r r llos¡rit, rìizr.<l 7il tilllt's
r'r,ith 2ll srtr{c:rit:s, inclrrcl-
ittq he¿tt't sLlrqctl,.

Scott's i¿ttltr:r is tllc:
(l.l-.S. clircctor ;rt |'eÌlor,r'-
slrip ChLrrc'lr; lris nrothcr
J)rcl)ares the n'r:cl<lv
cllrrrcll ltullctin. Scott, arr
avicl I inive rsitv oiAl¿rìtant¿r
falt. leccnti), h¿rcl a pcr-

Hc has bccn asl<ccl lt\, .tr'r nr,-
tlror of (lhristialt l;oolis t<t illus-

tr¿rtc hcr ncxt l;ool< altcl ll¿rs his
¿rrtr,r,ork clis¡tl;ivccl ilt ¿i Gatliltl¡rrr q

tn¿rll in'l'i:nr"rcsscc.

sc-lnal ¿tlclicncc r,r,itlt Al¿rlt¿ulla
lootl;¿rll c:r¡ac:lr Gcnc Stallings.

.S c c¡ I ( .ll u ¡ t t t i ¡ t q l¿ok1s .\') (-' r <' rt i f i c r t I <'
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Virginia Pastor
with the Lord

SHENANDOAH, VA-The Rever-
end Larson Cave, 60-year-old
pastor of Comertown FWB
Church in Shenandoah, died of
cancer January 24. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted January
29 at the Comertown Church.
Reverend Lester Horton offici-
ated. Burial followed at the
church cemetery.

Reverend Cave was ordained
to preach November l, 1969. He
was the co-founder of Comer-
town FWB Church, where he
pastored lor 25 years until his
health failed.

Before his call into the minis-
try, he played the guitarand sang
gospel songs with his father. A
great deal of Larson Cave's en-
couragcment camc from his
grandfather, Rev. G. A. Cave, who
gave the property for the Comer-
town Church and preached for
67 years before his death.

Rev. Cave was diagnosed with
cancer of the lymph nodes in
July 1992 and underwent 38 ra-
diation treatments. The cancer
reoccurred in July 1993, and he
had 28 more radiation treatments.

He is survived by his wife of 39
years, Dorothy E. Cave; one son,
Larson Cave, Jr.; three daugh-
ters, Barbara Cave, Sandra Will-
iams and Tina Steer; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cave; one
brother and two sisters.

Worthington Earns President's Award
BIRMINGHAM, AL-Dr. Melvin
Worthington, executive secrctary
of the National Association of
Free Will Baptists, received the
President's Award on January 27
from the Religious Conferencc
ManagementAssociation (RCMA).

The President's Award is pre-
sented to an individualwho has
given distinguished service to
RCMA and the religious confer-
cnce management field. Dr.
Worthington has served 10 years
on the RCMA Board of Directors,
including fouryears as president.

He earned the Certified Meet-
ing Professional (CMP) designa-
tion in 1986. The CMP is a hospi-
tality/meetings industry instru-
ment that attests profìciency in
I B areas of conference planning.
He now serues on the CMP Board
that designs testing procedures.

Since 1977, Dr. Worthington
has serued as convention direc-
tor for the Free Will Baptist Na-
tional Convention. He has deliv-
ered tutorials, participated on
oanels and written articles for

Southeastern Announces Graduation

the meetings industry.
The 56-year-old minister pas-

tored Free Will Baptist churches
20 years before being elected as
executive secretary. He serued
as president of the Georgia Bible
Institute and moderator of the
Georgia State Association, as well
as assistant moderator of the
NationalAssociation of Free Will
Baptists.

He has completed course
work for the Ed.D. at Vanderbilt
University.

WENDELL, NC-President Billy
M. Bevan announced Southeast-
ern Free Will Baptist College's
graduation plans. Graduation ex-
ercises will take place on Thurs-
day, May l2 at 10:00 a.m. in the
auditorium of First FWB Church
in Raleigh, NC. Nineteen students

will receive degrees.
The commencement speaker

is Rev. Dann Patrick, pastor of
Faith FWB Church in Goldsboro,
NC. Patrick is the vice-chairman
of the Southeastern Board of Di-
rectors. He also has served two
terms as state moderator for
North Carolina Free Will Bap-
tists.

The Patricks' oldest son,
Lange, will be among those
graduating. Lange has traveled
for the past three years as a mem-
ber of "Redeemed," the men's
college quartet. Dann and Bren-
da's youngest son, Lee, is a
sophomore at Southeastern.

President Bevan extends a
cordial invitation to celebrate this
special occasion in the lives of
these young people.
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Church Honors
Former
Representative
RUSSELLVILLE, AR-Formcr Ar-
liansas state rcprcsentative
Dolan Burris w¿ritecl 100 years
for tllc cornlnurritl to rccciqnizc
his trccornplishmcnts. I\4r. Bur"ris,
a mcmber of Nlount Vcrnorr FWB
Church near Russellville, at-
tcnded a December 1993 rccep-
tion in his honor the day after
Cl-rristmas. Hc was 100 years old.

Pastor Earl Stapleton said,
"Brother Burris joincd our church
in 1948. He scrved as a deacol'r,
Sundav School te¿rchcr and su-
pcrintendcnt until he vvas 90."

Burris lost his first race for
state reprcsentativc in 1932, but
ran again in 1934 and r,r,on. He
servcd six ternts in the Arl<ansas
Housc and Scnate.

Oncc, r,r,hen riled by his peers,
Burris told them, "lf bachbone
rt as selling for i 0 ccnts a pound,
there would not be a nicl<el's
worth in the House."

Hc Sa1's, "¡ qLlcSS I votcd
against more appropriation ltills
than any man that cver servcd. It
is funny how some foll<s love to
spend other people's money."

The Burris fantily movcd to
Arl<ansas from illinois in a wagon
train about 1838. Dolan Burris
was the l3th child of .John ¿ind
Sarah Burris.

Discount Air Fares
to Convention
NASHVILLE, TN-l'hc Nation¿rl
Association has madc snecial
travcl ¿rrlangements for ittcnd-
ees who rvill l¡e flyirrg to tþc 1994
National Cortventioll in Little
Roch, Arh¿ursas, .lu11, 1 7-21 . Aln-
b¿rssador Travel, Inc. has been
selectecl as thc ¿ìgency of lecorcl
to provide conferees r'r,itl-r dis-
count travel services

Ambass¿rdor 'l'ravel has se-
curecl cìiscounts fol air travel t<_l

Little Rock. Thcse fares cannot
bc purchased throirgh anothel'
tl'¿l,cl agency or dircctly with the
airlincs. Thc.sc are contracted
grolrp airfarcs.

'l'o bool< airspace at the of-
fcrecl discountccl rate.s, call Am-
l¡assador 'Iravcl, at l-800/4Bg-
2009. Asl< forJanice Jakobik and
idcntifY ),ourself with thc Free
Will Baptist National Convention.

Advise the Ambassador agcnt
of 1,s¡t' name, number of pas-
serìgers traveling, city of origi-
nating fìight, correct mailing ad-
drcss, telcphone number (home
and business). For casy billing,
have a current creclit card ready
at the tintc of bool<ing. Ambassa-
dor Travel rvill process and mail
the ticl<ets to you.

All services from Ambassador
l'ravel, Inc. are frec.

Hillsdale Sets Mission
MOOtlE, OK-Each i,car sincc
1989, students ¿incl facult¡, f¡e¡¡
Hillsclaìe FWB Collegc h¿ivc par-
ticipzited in ¡nission trips to vari-
or-rs locatiolts both ¿it holrre and
abroad. These tlips have given
Hillsdale students the opportr_r-
rritl to ¡;articipatc ill lnissiclns oll
a short-term basis.

Dr. Thomas iVlzirberry, group
leadcr, said, "On May 14, 1994,
our group will leave for Reynosa,
Mexico; r,r,e rvill spencl ntost c¡f
our timc in Mcxico helping to
construct a lltuch-needed oar-

Trip
sonage for ¿i lnission church in
Rcynosa. This trip rvill bc sotne-
n'lrat cliffcrcnt lroln previous trips
itr th¿rt most of our time and clt-
ergv vvill ltc clevoted to a con-
struction projcct for thc fìrst tilnc."

Hillsrl¿rlt' rnission tr i¡;s are rrot
verc.itiorrs, N4arberry confirmecl.
'l'hcy derland a grcat dcal of
prcparatior-r ¿rncl hard woll<. 1'hc1,
are dcsiqnatecl to enablc Hills-
dale stuclc¡lts to le¿irn about rnis-
sions and see lor thcmsclves
n hat Gocl is doinq in various parts
of thc r,r,orlcl. "Our trips to lvlexico

have given us thc o¡-tportunitv tcr
establish a spccial rclationship
w,ith Mcxic¿in Frce Will Baptists."

l'he cost of this trip will be
zi¡rproximately $300 per pcrson.
In acldition to thc cost of the trip,
stuclcnts arc r,r,orl<ing to raisc a
portion of thc cost ôf building
materials r,rrhich are necded to
constluct the parsonage.

Churches that would lil<c to
help rvith the cost of the trip or
r,r,itli the cost of building materi-
als may cont¿ìct Dr. J'homas L.
ìVlarlrcrrv. Pl'rone: 4051794-6661.

Louisiana Pushes
Victory Campaign
SHREVEPOR'l', I-A-Delegates to
the sccond annual First Louisi-
ana District Associ¿rtion adopted
a resolution to give $120 pcr
church ill ordcr to support thc
Victory Carnpaiqn, a program
designcd to elimirrate indebted-
ncss on the Natioltal Offices
Building.

Moder¿itor Ron Parl<er led the
J¿rnrr¿rrv ll-l l;rrsiness session
vvhicl-r mct at Hcritage FWtì
Church in Shreveport. Somc 25
attendces qathcred for the day-
long mceting.

Delegates trlso adoptccl a reso-
It-rtion to set up an exhil¡it at thc
I'-rce Will Bzrptist N¿rtional Con-
vcntiorr w,hich mcets July l7-21
in Little Rock. 'l.he exhil¡it r,vill
focus on thc need to establish
morc c'hurchcs in Louisiana.

In other actions, thc Associa-
tion votccl to mcct tr¡¿icc annu-
ally, in January and Jr-rne. They
also voted to begin publishing a
newsletter.

Two guest ministcrs preached
cl uling the meeting-Pastor
James Bullocl< of Bastrop and
Executive Secretary Mclvin
Worthinqton.
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FOREIGN MISSIONS

Laura Belle Barnard
uas the first
missionary to be sent
ouerceas by the
National Association
of Free Will Baptists.
The annual World
Miss¡bns Offering has
been named after her.
She died in March of
1992.

Triumph and Crisis
By Laura Belle Barnard

Satan had designed an incident intended
for our defeat. But God gave us unusual vic-
tory!

All India was ordered to celebrate Hariian
Day in May of 1949. Our school was out-
standingly *Harijan. In fact, being the only
school in our immediate area uniquely for
Harijans, we were honored subjects of the
celebration in Kotagiri.

The Hindu Temple
The program called for all schoolchildren

to march in procession from the maidan to
the two big temples in the bazaar. The chil-
dren would then be admitted into the tem-
ples for pufa (worship) as the decisive
token that the government of India had re-
moved all their stigma as outcastes. The
new constitution was to be inaugurated on
January26,1950.

Our Christian teachers were greatly per-
plexed, and we held consultation as to what
we should do. The problem involved our
children who were declared Christians on
the one hand, and on the othet the Hindu
children whom we had no right to restrain.

Our teachers, Esther and Kamala, them-
selves came up with the answer: "These are
our children. TVe love them, and we cannot
leave them in an hour of testing. We will ac-
company them to the temples and wait for
them outside. We will leave the rest to them
and the Lord."

I had been serving on the large
Committee for Harijan Uplift and, in this ca-
pacity, I was obligated to attend the rally
and participate in the speeches to be held
on the maidan after the procession. I
planned to arrive only in time for this part
of the program.

As I approached the pavilion on my bicy-
cle, Esther came running across the maidan
to meet me, leaving the crowd just gather-
ing from the bazaar side.

God Reworded Us!
"Amm4 a wonderful thing has happened.

Cod has rewarded us!" she cried, her face
aglow with something like ecstasy.

Then she told me what had happened.

They had gone down to the temple, and she
and Kamala had waited outside while the
nonChristian children went into the temple
with other Kotagiri children. Incredibly,
they began to hear the sweet strains of a
gospel lyric coming from inside the temple!
They recognized the voices of our own
schoolchildren as they sang: "Yenna yen
aanantham," or "Oh, what joy, the Lord
Jesus has forgiven all my sins."

The remaining stanzas tell the whole
story of the cross and the power of His pre-
cious blood to save and cleanse.

The priest, according to custom, was ap-
plying sacred ash on the foreheads of the
worshipers as they passed. Our children re-
fused the ash, and when asked if their
teachers told them to do this, one little boy
bravely answered, "No, sir, it is our own be-
lief. We believe idol worship is wrong be-
cause we have read it in the Book of God."

Not Euen the Smell of Fire
And, like the Hebrew children in the fiery

furnace, they came out without even the
smell of fire on their garments. We all re-
joiced that our faithful God had taken care
of the situation, and that "out of the mouths
of babes and sucklings" He had perfected
praise for Himself. Six from this group of
children took their definite stand for Christ
a few days following this incident.

Subsequent to this incident, I crossed
paths with the president of the Kotagiri
Panchayat Board. He made a special point
of telling me that he heard our schoolchil-
dren singing in the temple. He was pleased
at how well they sang and even liked what
they sang. This was a boost to our mission
school although the Panchayat president
was not an open believer.r
Tahen from the book, TOUCHING THE UNTOUCIIABLES,
by Laura Belle Bamard, Tyndale House Publishers, 1985.
Publication rights gronted to Free Will Baptist Foreign
Miss¡bns.
*Harijans (outcastes) were among those peoples in India
considered the "subhuman" castes, supposedly incapable
of being taught. Miss Bamard uas able to see many of
these saued and lifted to the ranhs of schoolteachers,
medics, soldiers, gooemment seruants, and preacherc of
the gospel.
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MASTEfi'S ME¡U

Imogine 1,999
More of These , . .

. . . and you'll have the total square footage
needed for Master's Men to build a house! It's
the "Build a House" Campaign. We offer the
opportunity, at a price you can afford . . . to help
this Free Will Baptist work move into a new
millennium of seruice to the Master.

Every Free Will Baptist has needed a good
way to get involved in the ministry of the laity.
Here's the way.

We need donors for 2,000 square feet be-
fore the work can begin. For a gift of only
$35.00 per square foot, we will deliver
x A 2,000-square-foot home for retail sale.
* Volunteer labor to build the home.
* Allthe profitbenefits the ministryof Master's

Men.
* The "seed" money will be used over and

over again to construct other homes to be
sold.

* Your gift keeps on giving to this ministry.
x Future project concepts include:

1. Rental homes for furloughing missionar-
ies.

2. Low-cost housing for retired Christian
workers.

3. Low-cost affordable housing for single
adults active in the ministry of the de-
nomination.

4. Low-cost housing for students at Free
Will Baptist Bible College.

Now is your opportunity to get in on the
blessings! Take a moment today to send a
check for one square foot, five square feet or
even l0 square feet of floorspace in the Master's
Men "Build a House" Campaign.

Make your check payable to "Master's Men
BAH Campaign." Our volunteer workmen will
do the rest, helping to assure Master's Men of
funds for a continuing ministry to Free Will
Baptists. Send your Square Foot Gift to:

Mosler's Men Depcrlmenl
Build q House Compaign

P. 0. Box 5002
Antioch, TN 3701 l -5002

Layman of the Year Nomínation
Forms Auailable

It's time to nominate a layman from your
church for the 1994 Layman of the Year. Pas-
tors may nominate one man each year for the
award. The deadline for postmark on entries is
May 10. You may obtain a current nomination
form by calling or writing Master's Men De-
partment. Every nominee will receive a certifi-
cate of nomination.

The Master's Men Board selects the winner
by secret ballot. Two awards are presented at
the Master's Men Dinner during the national
convention. The Layman of the Year and Run-
ner-Up Layman of the Year will be honored.

16th Annual Natíonal Laymen's
Conference Scheduled

Make reservations to attend the l6th Na-
tional Layman's Conference. Men will explore
God's Word to know their place in His service,
testify of amazing grace and sing of His great-
ness. This year's the¡ne: "Seeking a Man."

Camp Beaverfork, the Arkansas State Youth
Camp at Conway is the location. The dates:
April 2l-23. The only qualification to attend is
a desire to get together with other men of God
to fellowship, worship, learn and serve.

Registrotionfee(non-refundoble), 520
(omp fees poyoble ot (onference: 40

Conoeing Regislrolion, for two men: 30

Golf Registrolion, lwo m0n scromble, 35 per mon

Registration Deadline: April l1.r
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WOMAN'S AUXITIABY

Women's Window on the World

From My Wíndow
Whydowe call it Good Friday? It's remem-

bered as the Friday before the resurrection,
the day Jesus was crucified.

Good? Maliciously betrayed. Tried in a kan-
garoo court. Scornfully mocked. Spit on. Cru-
elly beaten. Deserted by some of His closest
associates. Alone and suffering. Rejected by
men and forsaken by God. Matthew 27:46, "My
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?"

What's good about it?
John l9:30, "When Jesus therefore had re-

ceived the vinegar, he said, It is finished: and
he bowed his head, and gave up the ghost."/f
is finished. Perhaps those words best sum up
what is good about it.

He had come to do the will of His Father,
and He had completed that work. He had
come to give His very life's blood as an atone-
ment for our sin. And there on the cross it
poured out for us.

Finished. Now He could lay aside that robe
of flesh.

Now He could take His place at the right
hand of the Father. Now the only thing left for
Him was the glory that was His before He
assumed human form.

It is finished. How good it was for us. Fin-
ished, that plan of salvation that God had in
mind. "Who verily was foreordained before
the foundation of the world, butwas manifest
in these last times foryou," (l Peter l:20) Now
we can come boldly to the throne of God. Now
we have that daysman between us and God,
the relationship thatJob longed forbut did not
see.

Good Friday. How good it is for Him, for us.

The Laura Belle Barnard World
Missions Offering

April is Foreign Missions month, one of the
four Together Way Plan emphases. Free Will
Baptist churches will be receiving offerings for
foreign missions.

Women may choose to have a Good Friday
program and take a sacrificial offering at that
time. Some will collect the money during the
Pre-Easter Week of Prayer. However it is col-
lected, the moneybecomesapartof the Laura

Belle Barnard World Mission Offering.
This offering benefits all Free Will Baptist

missionaries.
Togetherwe can give so that no missionary

has a deficit account. Togetherwe can support
and expand ouroutreach to people around the
world.

Be part of God's plan for reaching those
who have not heard or responded to the gos-
pel.

As you celebrate what Good Friday means
to you, pray and give so that others may know
the goodness of God.

Women Giue Funds for Welch Library
In July 1993 delegates voted to encourage

each local woman's group to give funds for
books to the Welch Library at Free Will Baptist
Bible College.

At the end of January, Carol Reid,librarian,
reported that a total of $2,457.45 had come in
for books.

Women may send gifts through their dis-
trict treasurer clearly marked for the Welch
Library.

Funds may also be marked in memory or in
honor of someone. The name will be noted on
a bookplate. r

Ridgecrest Retreat

Seplember l5-l7,1994
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BOARD OF RETIREMENT

When is a Loan Better Than a
Withdrawal?

Sure it is a retirement program, but there
are times when you need money and your
account can provide you a loan. It's called a
participant loan. There are certain rules we
must follow. Here are the basics.
. Loans can only be made from personal or

salary reduction contributions and earn-
ings. No employer funds are ever used to
provide a loan.

. Loans are available afterbeing in the plan for
three years.

. A loan cannot exceed 50%o of the balance in
the employee or salary reduction portions
of an account, or $50,000 whichever is less.

. The account balance serves as collateral for
the loan.

. Loans must be set up on a five-year, or less,
payback schedule with payments being
made at least quarterly.

. Loanswill be made foraminimum of$1,000.

Why would anyone want to take a loan
from their account with the Board of Retire-
ment?

You do not need to use any other collateral
tosecure the loan. Yourloanwillbe processed
quickly. Funds are available in a matter of days
after we receive the proper paper work.

Whatdoes the Board charge forparticipant
loans? We charge an adiustable rate, pres-
ently 8.5%0, with no origination fee. That may
look high, but keep in mind that you will be
earning interest on the entire amount in your
retirement account as long as you are making
regular payments. Exactly what does that
mean? Look at the following illustration.

Example: A participant wants to buy a new
car and needs $10,000 in additional cash for
the purchase. There are several options for the
funds: the auto dealership, a local bank or a
loan from your retirement account. Which
would be best? Lookat the following chartand
decide.

lenglh ol loon lnterecl Poymenl fotol Poymenls

3ó monús 7.50/o

8.00/o

8.50/o

s 3r r.0ó

3r3.3ó

3r5.ó8

sl l,t 98.t ó

r r,280.9ó

I 1,3ó4.48

ó0 months l.5o/o

8.070

8.50/o

200.38

202.76

205.17

12,022.80

r 2,r ó5.ó0

I 2,31 0.20

Interest on loans from the Board of Retire-
ment have been set at the 8.570 rate for 1994.
This is on the high side of the rates quoted, so
whywould anyone want to payextra peryear?

First, this loan would place no lien against
the auto. It would be titled directly to you.

Second, by borrowing from your retirement
account, you can make extra payments or
partial payments to the Board. Generally, banks
will accept only a full extra payment and few
of us can do that.

Third, a loan from your retirement account
does not diminish the earnings of your ac-
count since no withdrawal was actually made.

Do we suggest you look at your account as
a source of easy money? Certainly not! This is
retirement money after all, but it can be a help
in certain situations, and is one of the lesser
known advantages of being in our plan.

Neither should these funds be viewed as
money to put in today and draw out or borrow
tomorrow. But....whenyou have aspecial need
and a short-term loan will help, consider bor-
rowing from your retirement account.

When is a loan better than a withdrawal?
Every time!r

lñ llonor.0f ..r..
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TheWater and theWine
John 2¡l-l I

ora long time Bible students
have realized that there's
something different about
the tone and style of John's

Gospel, as compared to the other
three. One of the differences is that
John consciously built his story
around seven of Jesus' miracles.
These he called srgns. The word
(Greek semeion) views a powerful
work as signifying something. They
were special signs of the power and
deity of Jesus, the Word made flesh.
This series of articles will focus on
the miracles related in the fourth
Gospel.

The setting (w. 1-2) for the first of
the seven signs was a wedding feast
in Cana in Galilee. We learn first that
Mary, Jesus' mother was in atten-
dance. Perhaps the bride and groom
were relatives or good friends of the
family. Freshly returned from Judea
to the south, Jesus was also invited.
Perhaps out of courtesy to Him, so
were His earliest followers-Andrew
and Peter, Philip and Nathanael at
least (1:35-51). Manyare the modern
weddings that have gladly taken note
how our Lord thus early in His minis-
try set His seal of approval on mar-
riage.

The crisis (w.3-5) occurred when
the family hosting the festivities be-
gan to run low on wine. Interesting
that it is Mary who makes a point of
calling this to her Son's attention.
Does this imply that she had some
responsibility for the reception? Or
was she simplyconcerned about the
certain embarrassment of her friends
who would be caught short and
shown not to have made adequate
preparation? We simply don't know.

What we do know is that she de-
liberately informed Jesus about it.
Some have suggested that she sim-
ply knew Him to be resourceful and
that He would undertake to obtain

some additionalwine. Perhaps. But
it's just possible that she, knowing
who He reallywas, thought He might
bring supernatural power to bear on
the situation.

Jesus' reply was probably not so
curt as it may sound to us. Literally,
He simply said, "What to me and to
you, woman?" In otherwords, What
has this to do with us, or with our
relationship to each other? (He used
uoman this way again in John l9:26,
and there was nothing but tender-
ness there.)

As Jack Stallings has indicated in
his Randall House volume on John,
Jesus' observation, "My hour has not
yet come," did not mean He was
unwilling to perform a miracle. In-
stead, He probably meant to empha-
size that the time for His full revela-
tion as Messiah and Redeemerwere
not yet. It may even be that Mary
desired Him to make such a revela-
tion.

Regardless, Mary is not deterred.
She instructs the servants (again pos-
sibly implying she had some respon-
sibility) to do whatever Jesus tells
them. What she expected we can
only guess at.

The miracle (w. 6-8) was subtly
performed. First we learn that there
were six stone waterpots there, to be
used in connection with Jewish
cleansing rituals. Each was large
enough to contain two or three "fir-
kins" (a firkin equals between eight
and nine gallons), so the totalcapac-
ity was well over 100 gallons.

No doubt the servants were
startled, and perhaps dismayed, by
Jesus' instruction to draw and fill the
pots with water. (One is reminded of
Elijah's insistence on great amounts
of water on Mt. Carmel.) Even so,
they obeyed.

And then they were even more
startled to be told to begin drawing

from the pots to fill the wine vessels
and take the contents to the master
of the feast (Greek architriklinos) -
perhaps a head waiter or master of
ceremonies or toastmaster. lt encour-
ages us greatly to realize that the fïrst
ones to know that a miracle had
transpired were waiters. Jesus does
not limit His works to the rich and
famous.

The reaction (w.9-10) was pre-
dictable, even though the "toastmas-
ter" did not realize what had hap-
pened. When he had tasted (liter-
ally) "the water having become wine"
he managed to drawaside the bride-
groom and compliment him on a
most unusual procedure. Most
people, he said, serve the best wine
first and save the poorer quality until
the guests' tastebuds are dulled; but
you have saved the best for last! Un-
wittingly he testifies to the miracu-
lous work of Jesus.

The significance (v.11) outweighs
the argument over whether the wine
was fermented. What we do know,
for sure, is that Jesus manifested His
power over nature-as He did on
many occasions. In doing so He
showed His Lordship and deity, at
least to those who understood what
transpired. As this verse expresses it,
He manifested His glory and this led
to confirmed belief among those fol-
lowers who knew about it. That is, in
fact, the reason John wrote his Gos-
pel and told about the special signs
(20:31).

Practically, we learn much. (1)
What Jesus says should be obeyed
(v.5). What Jesus does is good (v.
l0). (3) What Jesus reveals about
Himself calls for faith (v. 11). r

Robe¡l E. Plcldlll
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Thonos IllorberyChristion Theology: An Introduction

By Alister E. McGrath
(Combridge, lllosrochusetls: Elarkwell Publlshers, 1994,510 pp., poperbock, 520.95).

this book is historical. There are
manyways of approaching the study
of theology: McGrath has chosen to
emphasize the historical develop-
ment of the major doctrines of Chris-
tian faith. He pays particular atten-
tion to the work of Augustine, Tho-
mas Aquinas, Luther, Calvin, Barth,
Bultmann and other major fÏgures.
He alsodiscusses thewritings of Basil
of Caesarea, Duns Scotus, William of
Ockham and others who are not as
wellknown.

The theological controversies with
which we deal today did not spring
up overnight. Most of them have long
histories and we cannot fully under-
stand or appreciate them without
some knowledge of that history. This
book takes great pains to set theo-
logical differences in their historical
contexts.

The third word which describes
this large volume is balanced. The
author does not defend any particu-
lar theological viewpoint. He quotes
from the writings of leading thinkers
representing Roman Catholicism, lib-
eral protestantism, traditional protes-
tantism and various forms of mod-

lister E. McGrath is Re-
search Lecturer in Theol-
ogy at the University of
Oxford, Research Profes-

sor of Systematic Theology at Regent
College, Vancouver, and lecturer in
historical and systematic theology at
Wycliffe Hall, Oxford. His specialtyis
historical theology.

The word that best describes this
large volum e is comprehe ns iue. I am
not aware of anyothersingleworkin
the field of theology which contains
so much information about so manv
different subjects. It discusses thð
sources with which a theologian
works and how he goes about the
task of studying theology.

This book surveys the major peri-
ods in the development of Christian
thought. It outlines the most impor-
tant theological issues which the
Church has faced in ancient, medi-
eval and modern times. It summa-
rizes the writings of the most impor-
tant theologians, both ancient and
modern, and shows how these theo-
logians have influenced the thought
of later generations.

The second word which describes

ern theology. His goal is to present
these schools of thought in a fair and
balanced way. No writer can be to-
tally unbiased, but McGrath demon-
strates a high degree of fairness in his
analysis of theological schools.

This book was written to be used
as a textbook in beginning theology
classes in universities and seminar-
ies, and it will be widely used for that
purpose. The large amount of mate-
rial covered makes it difficult to pro-
vide adequate explanations of all
points covered. At times, particularly
in the early part of the book, the
arrangement of the material is diffì-
cult to follow.

Those of us at the conseruative
end of the theological spectrum
would have liked to see more atten-
tion devoted to the biblical materials
relating to the various themes. We
should understand, however, that no
book can cover everything, and the
emphasis of this work is historical.

The list of terms in the back of the
book is excellent. The price is most
reasonable for a book this size. It is a
major contribution to the field. r
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The Bottom Line . . . People
foreign missionary home on
furlough spoke in our prayer
meeting yesterday. He had
that deer-in-the-headlights

look that sometimes happens to a
man just returned from the field. I
watched him struggle to communi-
cate as foreign words flew quicker
into his mind than his mother tongue.
It wasn't the first time I'd seen a
veteran missionary collide with re-
verse culture shock and stumble out
of the chute.

Suddenly, he found the
handle on his emotions, his words
and his message. For about l5 min-
utes he opened his world to a group
of wide-eyed Americans. He did good.

We were transported a long, long
wayfrom Nashville. We heard drums
in the night. We walked in the hot
tropical sun. We met an old blind
man who knew just enough about
Jesus to call out in faith. Some of us
wept. All of us recognized, once
again, that missions at the point of
impact is and alwayswill be . . . people.

Jesus came to earth, lived,
died and rose again for people. Not
buildings. Not programs. Not docu-
dramas. Not books. Not stock portfo-
lios. What moved Jesus was people-
lost people, hopeless people, the
worst of people, the best of people.

Jesus never strayed from His mis-
sion concerning people. He never
got sidetracked or took a shortcut.
He never abused His power, never
misrepresented Himself to the
people, never failed to tell the truth.

The multitude clamored to make
Him king. He preferred to wash the
feetof l2 confused men. The Zealots
demanded a general; the Pharisees
wanted an endorsement of theirreli-
gious system;Jesus reached for the
hearts of the people.

Missions is people. We may
be called on to harness technology,

learn a new language or adapt to
different cultures, but it's always be-
cause of people.

If it were not for people, we
wouldn't need technology, educa-
tion or industry. Birds don't require
486-DX computers. Horses can move
from place to place without inter-
state highways. Fish don't go to
school (although they do travel in
schools) to earn degrees in nursing.

You see, we don't send missionar-
ies to France so they can enjoy the
Eiffel Tower. Or to India to hunt Ben-
gal tigers. OrtoAfricato safari through
the jungle. Or to Japan to ride the
bullet trains. They may do these things
in order to get a chance to reach
people, though.

Godts messageof redemption
and hope is targeted specifically for
people, not nature. There is no salva-
tion message for trees or elephants
or monkeys or bullfrogs. They don't
need it. People do.

All things on the planet were pre-
programmed to work exactly like
theydo. Birds sing. Dogs bark. Rivers
get wet. Winds blow. Trees tum green.
Only man was not pre-programmed.

God gave man something that is
unique in creation-freedom of
choice. Without exception, all men
have exercised their freedom of
choice to commit sin. And the intro-
duction of sin means that man is in
serious trouble.

Whichbrings us back to missions.
Which brings us back to people.
Which brings us back to God. The
message of God to man is "whoso-
ever will . . . . For God so loved the
world . . . . Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ. . . . I am the way."

Missionaries appear in our
churches and talk about money, lots
of money in order to get to and stay
on certain fields. They discuss visas,
children going to boarding school,

months of language studies, years of
training, college preparation and a
divine call to service.

When we have given our money,
and they get their visas, and they
learn a new language and the hun-
dreds of other details that make mis-
sions happen-we come face to face
with the reality that what they really
meant was getting the gospel to
people one-on-one.

The missionary climbs
aboard a technologically dazzling
airplane, flies thousands of miles to
an exotic-sounding destination, steps
out ofthe cocoon oflove and prayers
that surrounded his deputation days,
and drops nose-to-nose with mis-
sions the way it always is when the
commissioning service ends. It's
called people.

That's what happened to Jesus.
That's what happens to the mission-
ary. That's what happens to us. Mis-
sions done God's way works because
all it takes is one man telling another
man what God has done for him.

Missions does not depend on tech-
nology or government or wealth.
These resources can be harnessed
and can make us more effective. But
God so designed His plan that any
believer anywhere can demonstrate
to anyone anytime the Good News of
the Gospel. That's because it's a
message powered by the economy
of love.

By the wâ!, that frustrated for-
eign missionary who spoke so elo-
quently and made us weep was all
smiles when prayer meeting ended.
When his reverse culture shock
merged with God's timing, the end
result was what missions is all
about-teachinþ a blind man to see
as far as Jesus. The Gospel message
has always been that obvious . . . so
obvious that even a blind man can
see it. ¡
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